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Friday 19th July 

 

 

As we reach the end of another school year, we wanted to take a moment to reflect on all the       
incredible moments and achievements we've shared together as a school community. This year has 
been truly fantastic with many special events and this week has been no different. Here is a summary 
of some of the things that have happened across school this week. 
 

 
 

Year 6 Production of Matilda 
Our talented Year 6 students put on a spectacular production of Matilda. Their hard work and dedication were evident in their 
special performance at Barrow Hall Theatre, and it was a  wonderful showcase of their creativity and teamwork. We have   
received amazing feedback from parents and would like to thank Great Sankey High School for inviting us to use their          
facilities. 
 

EYFS Graduation 
Congratulations to our Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) graduates! We celebrated this important milestone with a joyful 
graduation ceremony, marking the start of their exciting journey in education. The EYFS teachers have commented that the 
children are more than ready for Year 1 and cannot wait to see the progress they make next year. 
 

ChaPTA Treasure Hunt 
One of the highlights of the year was definitely our whole school treasure hunt. Parents and children teamed up to solve clues 
and complete challenges. The event was made even better with delicious food on offer from the RG Food Truck and a range of 
stalls being ran by our Year 6 children as part of their enterprising week, our Enterprising Team won some wonderful prizes.   
It was amazing to see so many people take part and we feel that the event fostered a sense of community and  adventure     
throughout the school. We managed to raise over £500 so thank you all so very much. 
 

Year 6 Festival Day 
To celebrate the end of their primary school journey, Year 6 enjoyed a festive day filled with fun activities, games, and     
memories that will last a lifetime. 
 

A Year of Achievements 
This year has been packed with remarkable achievements: 
- Many Residentials: our children experienced valuable learning and growth through various residential trips. 
- Visitors to School: we welcomed several inspiring visitors who enriched our learning experience. 
- Launch of OPAL and HPL: the introduction of OPAL (Outdoor Play and Learning) and HPL (High Performance Learning) has 
transformed our school environment, promoting active play and high academic standards. 
- Excellent Learning: across all year groups, our pupils have demonstrated outstanding progress and a passion for learning. 
 
It’s always sad saying goodbye to our Year 6 children as they move on to pastures new, but we know they are more than 
ready for a new challenge. Over the years, they have grown, learned, and developed into confident and capable individuals 
who are well-prepared for the adventures that high school will bring. As they embark on this new chapter, we wish them all 
the best and look forward to hearing about their successes and achievements in the years to come. Our hearts are filled with 
pride and excitement for their future. 
 

As we look back on this exceptional year and the achievements of all our children and hard-working staff, we are filled with 
pride and gratitude for the wonderful community we have at our school. We thank you for your continuous support and wish 
everyone a safe and joyful summer break. School will reopen for pupils on Wednesday the 4th September. 
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As a school, we have embarked upon a journey of adopting a High Performance Learning philosophy and 
framework with the aim of becoming a High Performance Learning School. This is a unique teaching and    

learning framework to support us in establishing an ambitious school culture. As part of this framework, we 
have strengthened the children's  understanding of our school ethos to Learn, Achieve and Respect.  

We have now completed our values for 2023/2024 and look forward to exploring these  values in more detail 
in the Autumn term. 

High Performance Learning at Chapelford Village Primary School 

Out of School Achievements 

Congratulations and well done to……. 

Anvi played her 1st tournament for Penketh Panthers u8’s group. Their team came 
3rd place overall out of 14 teams and 2nd in their group. Anvi was awarded player of 
the tournament for her group.  

Well done to you! 

School menu for week beginning Monday 2nd September is Week 1. 

Parent Feedback Survey 

Earlier this week the school hosted a parents’ evening where we opened our doors and welcomed the 

parents and carers. They were able to witness and discuss the phenomenal achievements and      

progress of the children in Chapelford Village Primary school. We would be most appreciative if you 

could complete the below survey that will provide vital feedback for the school. 

https://forms.office.com/e/gphqnqCanr 

本週早些時候，學校舉辦了一個家長晚會，我們敞開大門歡迎家長和照顧者。他們有機會見證並討論

Chapelford Village小學孩子們的非凡成就和進步。如果您能填寫以下問卷，將為學校提供至關重要的

反饋，我們將不勝感激。 

https://forms.office.com/e/Svsy4JyKay 

Guess the Name of the Teddy 

The winner of Guess the Name of the Teddy stall during our Enterprising Event on Wednesday was:                                     

George F from class 3. 

Congratulation to you. 

https://forms.office.com/e/gphqnqCanr
https://forms.office.com/e/Svsy4JyKay
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